
Using Family Connection to Submit  
Document Requests for Colleges 

 

 

Enabling Common App Account Matching 
 

Before a form can be submitted electronically to a Common App college, the student must complete the 

Common App Account Matching process in Family Connection. 

  

A student can complete the matching process by: 

1. Logging into Family Connection. 

2. Clicking the Colleges tab. 

3. Clicking Colleges I'm Applying To. 

 

The Common App Account Matching screen is displayed at the top of the page. A student is eligible to 

complete the Common App Account Matching process if they have: 

 Created a Common App account on Common App. 

 Added at least one college on Common App. 

 Signed the Common App FERPA Release Authorization on Common App. 

When the student submits the form, the date, time and IP address will be logged for 

recordkeeping purposes. 

  

Note: If a student has not completed the Common App Account Matching process, we are prevented 

from electronically submitting Common App school forms for that student. You will still have the option to 

print the form and mail it; however, if you do submit the form through the mail, the student will need to 

sign the FERPA waiver on the printed form. 

 

 

Add Colleges in Family Connection 
 

Students can log into their Family Connection accounts and add colleges to a prospective college list or 

to their active college application list. 

  

To add a college to the colleges I’m thinking about: 

1. Click on the Colleges tab. 

2. Click on the Colleges I’m Thinking About. 

3. Click Add to this list. 

4. Indicate your interest in the drop-down menu for My Interest. (This is optional.) 

5. Click Lookup. 

6. Search by name, alpha browse, etc. to find a college. 

7. Click the name of the college which fills in that college’s name in the box. 

8. Continue adding up to 10 schools. 

9. Once you have completed your list, click Add Colleges. 

  

To add a college to the colleges I'm applying to. 

1. Click on the Colleges tab. 

2. Click on the Colleges I'm Applying to. 

3. Click Add to this list. 



4. Indicate your interest in the drop-down menu for My Interest. (This is optional.) 

5. Click Lookup. 

6. Search by name, alpha browse, etc. to find college. 

7. Click the name of the college which fills in that college's name in the box. 

8. Continue adding up to 10 schools. 

9. Once you have completed your list, click Add Colleges. 

 

 

Requesting Student Transcripts 
 

A Transcript Request Form must be submitted with EACH transcript request. 
 

To request a transcript: 

1. Select the Colleges tab in Family Connection. 

2. Click the Transcripts link, listed in the Resources section of the tab. 

3. Click Request transcripts for the type of transcript you are requesting. 

4. Enter the necessary information. This will differ based on the destination of the transcript. 

5. Click Request Transcripts. 

 

Once requested, transcript requests are managed from Transcript Request Manager. 

   

 

Creating Teacher and Counselor Recommendation Requests 
   

For a student to request a teacher recommendation: 

1. Student navigates to the Colleges tab in Family Connection. 

2. Student clicks Colleges I'm Applying To. 

3. Student scrolls to the Teacher Recommendation section and clicks Add/Cancel Requests. 

4. Student selects a Teacher (or Counselor) from the drop-down menu and adds a note to the 

teacher or counselor, if desired. (The note section can be used by the student to specify that 

the teacher write for a specific college.) 

5. Student repeats for all teacher requests he or she wants to make in this session. 

6. Student clicks Update Requests. 

  

Once a request has been made, the teacher will receive an e-mail notification.  

  

Note: The Note section is not a requirement for a student to make a teacher recommendation request. 

Students can use this section to write a thank you message or communicate to the teacher which 

colleges they are requesting a recommendation and the reason why. Upon submission of the request, the 

message is included in the e-mail notification to the teacher. 

 

Video Tutorials 

Common App Account Matching Tutorial – https://vimeo.com/102639828 

Adding Colleges and Requesting College Application Material – http://vimeo.com/101520088 

 

https://vimeo.com/102639828
http://vimeo.com/101520088

